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more workers, but lot each onîe of ne do the
best we eau to raise the x1500 and win the
500 souls. I for one will not he bohind, as
I hope to show before the May1luwers zare in
blossom.

Wishing yo all a Ilappy Now Year,
I am, as eNer,

'ours in the Matelr's work,
WV. H. Hlsays..

R(O UTI L UBEC, ME.

As most of yen know, I have boee what is
called an itinerant preacher for the last six
months, and that in a land where our churclies
are so "cager " for preachers. But for once
the churches in the Maritime Provinces were
all cared for, so that it, was iecessary for oc,
to look to the " land of the fiee and the
home of the brave" for a field to work in.
I am glad to know that the old cry for more
preachers in the provinces is a thing of the
past, and that all our churches are now so
well lookod uiter.

The writer spent nearly tlree months ou
Pr nce Edward Island, and was at East Point
for nine weeks. I enjoyed my stay with the
kinid friends there very much.

h was ny privilege to spend a iveek at the
home of Bro. and Sister Crawford. Only those
vhîo have been at their houe will know wvhat

that neans. While theroe I met my class-
mate, A. N. Simpson, and from all appear-
ances he is doing well in more ways thnan one.

I filled Bro. Minnick's appointments foi
himn in Lutbec, Dec. 10th, who at the time was
in Lexington with Bro. George Edgeconbe.
A gloom was cast over Lubec by the death of
this promnising young man.

Am just gotting settled in muy n1ew fields,
North Lubec and South Lubco, and I trust
that God's blessing will attend my work hroe.

F. C. Founu.
Dec. 20, 18499.

RAINY RIZVER? DISTRICT, O'71

Since my last report the Ontario and
American Missiun Boards have greatly aided
the work in Rat Portage in a finanicial way.
The prospect of having a minister steadily in
this town is good.

Joseph Kesvil, one of our Colony bre'thren,
was employed last Augaust to take up the
work in Rat Portage. Hie is a young man,
agood speaker and ajudiciousearnest worker.
The audiences are sloivly inureasing in anam-
bers. While there is some difficult work
ahead, yet the prospects are bright.

We have quite a strong church at the
Colony. It has about thirty members, a
Lord's day school and a iionSbIuU in the neiglh-
boring township of Carpenter. With the
intelligent and zealous workers they possees
iwe may look for good Ovangelistie work in
that portion of the district.

O. B. SToUKFOR D.

When you send your renewal subscription
this mîonth, Send the name of a now subscri-
ber with it.

1LLL.SUls*.UAADA2' XOTE. hixi a testing and a provin;, time for tho
-n- mbers of the 31aritime churches of Christ.

Bre. George D. Weaver' is givinig great sat- Wid they manifest the devotion and ef-
isfaction in his work at Putnain, Illinoi8. aifice o f the dv thrn T-j acrifico of the Primitive Church? This
One of the best churchî-workers theru writes mission is tne child and care of the maritime
of him. ' IIe preaches bettor every Snidiay. churches Will they now show that thy
He is a gr stadent and it telle in hIs recognize the God-given privilege and respon-
preaching. The people are iii for hiring himi sibility and do what is necessary to insure
again and are at he mum point now. Every t housing of the cougregation ?
body loves him, and it would bo a great It is false to say that our local congrega-
calamity for this church to lose him noW• tion needs all our' financial ability. There
The work i8 building up grandly, and the is not a church in the provinces that is
spirituality is imerea3ing fast. A Large num- recoiving fron its members anything like
ber would unîte with the churuh if vo voee what they are capable of giving. The time
to hold a meeting soon." This speaks well has corne for larger and worthier gifts to the
for a wealthy church, to grow in spirituality. Lord's work at home, ifl the provinces, and
Putnani has a number of mon who )osses in the uttormost parts of the earth.
fron $25,00U to $100,000 worth of property We copy the following from the pon of
each. bJ>pm'tuhal'ty will mevan the LonsLra Bro. I. J. Spencer, Lexington, Ky.:
tion of a good portion of this treasure to the '' 1.e ne mpan......." Each (meer)
Lord's work. We congratulate Bro. Weaiver should feel that the honor, usefulness and
in his successfuil work and the happy pros- responsibility of the church before the world
pect. The WaVlnuîît congrogation was glad to depends on him, and that each member
have Bro. Weaver and his excellent wife with must give an account unto Chrint for what
them n the regular Lord's day service, Nov- lie lias oe or lis not done toward makingthe ohurch honorable and righteeus in itsember 12. business management bofore the world. Each

Bro. E. B. Barnes, of Normal, Illinois, tember' should feel jealous for the reputa-
bas just closed a successful meeting with tion of the church in the estimation of the
more than twenty added to the church. le business men of the commnunity. We owe it
is counted one of the most successful young to Christ, the Head of the church ; to other

e e members who do their duty faithfully ; to
pastors of llinois. our own needy souls, and to lost and stam-

Bro. Baker, of (jolfax, has captured the bling oues around us, to give regularly,
hearts of his people and of the preaching liberally, gratefully and with earnest prayer
fraternity by his spiritual work. into the Lord's treasury.

Bro. M. B. Ryan has been styled " the
Eagle in his Erie," and the biethiren in
Pennsylvania seen to recognize his foresight
and wisoly directed labors in bringing the
cause in tat state so rapidly to the front. 0f witacss for Tby love

All the Canadians seem te ho making an Another year et training
enviable record, it will thus be seen, except -o . io."
ne. Even Bro. Lord is adding to his mar-

vellous record by buîttoning 50,000 of the
brethren to the Standard at one dollar eaclh; That lite is all victoriens which leoks around,
and Bro. McLean is calling for $200,000 as uet bohind.

Human life is higi and glerieus if it mr hconfidently and vigorously as if the call for steadfast mmd,
$150,000 had not impaired bis voice in the In Goùs siglit that lite is greatest whic is highest
least. Tihese Canadiauns boat ail 1 S. et its kind.

A 0LES'A GE J I TIfE, » 1LD-IG "JaEst s attFring seeds et kindUes ,Just living liko Christ cown e;
OOMM!31 7TE l OP B ME MAIN S?'. This, titis bc our high endeavor

CIlPtILS'TIIIY Ci URJ. Whilst jeureing home thi year.

Te oxterier ef the building nearly* *

c" apleted and tfe interier allork v advanwing
rapidly. This mnîaus constant anud ]argot "Kindly deeds useen, tankneovn,

Ils upon the treisi'er. At tHeupresentmtim a Dropped in darknss, tranipled diwim,
Lost ar thy? Nt ene, net omin

tieru je about $25.00 rcmainilg l ic GoDac sha shine in seme Owe's hrown.
building fund while t be preseut lability (fer * itsin
material and lumber alreof y ii the building)
amount t sdnething ver 1,000 0 (ne y years rewd sail and pass away
theuapid doylar..) Wu ake tlis stateent Betore me te eternity,c thup, thth reighted, Lord, alway,in order tlat the friends of the work ay ith acis et taith and love te The'"
understand that aid is needed now. That
liberal aid is needed now. That liberal aid
from all is leeded now. 'ild thc more stately mansfeau, O My seUl,

If this amount is receivel promptly the As the swift semons roi
Leave thy lew-yauited pastiwork can be pushed ahead and by May 1st Let eaeh uew temple, noUer than the last,

ho rented promises viill be vacated and this Siut thxc trem heaven, with a domo more vast,
congregation boused, which is certainly most Till thea at lougth art froc,L J caving tkine eutgrown ahri by itew unrestiug
nWcehsary. j ga. oe
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